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IRASTATEOF PANIC

FniC.IITrUL OUTRAC'S COM.
' MITTED IN niO.

shot a;:d shell are pouring in

Vlsnlii'4 SnUIrr Arm Cnmiiiltlln; Mnc
ili-- r mill Itnlilicrjr iiml ,r tin) on, I All

lti.ilr.llnt Nrltlier M in, Winn in
J'r Clillil It nr rriim Ihclr

l.Hvlm Hum! DcrUlvo
llilttli Am ."Minneii- -

tnrlly i:iiuctcil.

Movtkviiiuo, Oct r. Wwnl lias jtut
been received from I'iodc Janeiro that
the bomb.mlment of tlio city by the,
robel licet under Mcllos, which was
begun Wednesday, lms continued with-
out cessation all dny. Shot and shell
fion the ships are being thrown Into
the city, while the shore batteric-manne- d

by I'eixoto's forces are
the fire, from the squadron.

The greatest alarm prevails in the
llriiziliun capital, which is in an absol-
ute1 state of anii.1.

Business has been entirely sus-
pended. lianUs have been closed, the

, bourse is utterly deserted, work shopi
and r.illuuy.s have shut down Pro-
posals have been iniiilu to prolong all
commercial transactions, and every
man, woman and child who can do so
is Uce'ng from the eily. Frightful
outrages are being perpetrated by
i'eixoto's nold eis, who arc commit-lin- ;

murder and robbery and ap-
parently are beyond nil restraint,
''.'hey have hilled many defenseless
persons and carried on a general
plundering raid on stores and private
residences Their excesses have in-
creased to fciocity during the panic
cruised by the boinb.it diucnt of the
eily. Neither man. woman, child nor
property Is safe from tlic&u lawless
bands.

Opportunities for tho'r crimes are
offered by the cnuise pursued by their
leaders. Squads of armed soldiers are
scouring the city in search of recruits.
Jlen of all classes are being pressed In
I'eixoto's service on a'l sides. A de-

tachment of I'eixoto's troops under
direction of the president's olliccm are
known to bo in sympathy with Melius
and throwing them into jail. All of
the ICuglish residents of l he city have
been win ned by the British minister
to ese.ipj from Kin .1 ui.'ir i, 114 the
licet has given notice of its intentions
to coiilini.i bumbardiiient

rVtn,. . ispkUiifi hayjk 'looti v is
ponded, nnil Potxoto Is sean-lnt- i ui
the mall that enters 11 ml leaves th
city, l'cixoto is bla-nc- for drawing,
the fir'1 of the fleet upon the towuanjf

I the sympathies of the entira'eity are.
with Mellns I'eixoto opened firo from
the shore butteries on Uieillent whisk
replied to his guns. ConfiM$&fiti?j0t,
the foreign inoh-of-wa- r In- - i)ie harbor
remain inactive. , Decisive buttles afft

('momentarily expected, in thtVvicInlty'
oitno gttj'.'s or" i;io urunuo Uo tii,.
I'orto Aiegro ana t'oioia-v-- ' "

e 'r ' t J'
.lUfiLami lilllN.it Wlllnlriiu. v--

Df.s MoiSkh, Town, Oct. 11. -- The
Dubuque Journal (Rop.) ileum)' led
the withdraw 1 of !'. S. Jackson
as the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor and said the Republi-
can party must not bj mined
to sustain .lae'ss m's reputitlon
Tim Muscatine Journal. edited by John
Mahiu, declared that if Jackson did
not clear himself of the charges af-
fecting his iccoril as a pension attor-
ney, the Republican central commit-te- e

should lake his name from the
ticket. Chairman lily the of the statu
central committee s.iid last night that
Jackson's name would remain on the
ticket and that nothing i.i his record
should cause any Republican to waver
in his allegiance

XYorltl' Teiiiiier.ineti tTnluii.

Ciiicaoo, Oct. II Lady Somerset
sails from Southampton October 7 on
the Amerioiu liner Paris to preside
over the second biennial convention
of tlio World's Woman Christian Tem-
perance union to bo held in tho Art
1'alace, Chicago, October 111 and 17. and
to attend tho national W. 0. T. V.
convention which immediately fol-
lows, preaching tha annual sermon
for that society Oct iber VI. Mis
Willard romalns in I. airland, where
she Is slowly, but surely, regaining
tier health Her physician advises one
, cur's entire absence from public
speaking.

train Kuliliers Kllleil.
Taco'U, Wash., Out, 0. Tho last

one of the Northern l'ueille train rob- -

bcis was captured yesterday at 11

o'clock near Kalls.jell, Mont. Four
robbers were taken an I a ti f tl 1 man
w ho was with lliein. Onu robber,
Ji hit hhlpm.in was killed The cap-

tured men a e: Charles Jor.es, alias
Charles Kincaid, wounded; lien Hall,
alias Hen Mattocks, shot through the
thigh and not expected to l.ve;
Charles Drown. Tito 11.1 in of the
man caught with them Is unknown.

DriuiMTrftlii (MIII-U- f'ulleil.

Wvsiiixoto.v. Ui'. 0 The Demo
cratie memlijr.s of tho house will mcot
in caucus next Monday night to con
siller the federal elections bill. Tho
caucus will lie called to consider cer-

tain atuendmeitts proposed to the bill,
but its principal object will be to de-

termine wh titer It is tho part of
policy tn send tho bill to tlio senate
ppudtug n disposition of the Sherman
law repeal bill by that body

I mil lit Agouti CoiiUrineJ.
Vasiiixotox, Oct (I. The senate in

executive session, after a bltjer con
test, confirmed tlio nominations of
(lye Indian ugtate. among whom was
Jowph IloUla n of Missouri, at No
l'orcos ngenw in Idaho. Considerable
feeling wws displayed In tho speeches

Itullelu.l fr t'rlmln il I. Hid.
WkhbCit, Mo, Oot -- At the in

sttuice of 11. W Currey, asbistant
prusreitting nttorucy for Jasper
coniit,- - he t und jury returned three
indteiniriif- - gjii-fc- t Jesso Zoolc for

. . . Ik s " ! ,

III , , '''H'

f jff iL H

Entered at tiik roT.OrricK at Rctiirif, Ok, n Skconi-cla- ( Mattm OrPlrs of I'orlication: IIakkhon Aw.au,

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Interest In tils Ciertlou I)el,i(,. line- -

SHI- R- ynlel III tlio rnutr.
U'AsuixoToy, Oct 0 -I- nterest In

the election debate is not sustaining
expectations. It is ll.igging Instead
of Increasini' Yesterday the only
speeches that attracted any attention
weru those of the colored man, Mr.
Murrny of South Carolinn. and Mr.
Money of Mississippi. Mr Murray
was accorded unusual attention,
largely, perhaps, out of curiosity on
account of his color. The public gal-
lery was packed j tho doors with
negroes whoapnluuded his utter mees.

The bill pjfe.il turning over the
property of the Mormon church, now
in the hands of a receiver, to chat

purposes makes the olllelal wind-
ing im of the all'alrs of the Mormon
eltuiv under the ttilmunds-Titckc- r

act.
A lull permitting boiler inspection

at place of manufacture was passed
and also a bill including the secretary
of agriculture in list of pi evidential
successors.

Unlet In the Senile.
Washington--, Oct, C When the

senate met yesterday morning, Mr.
Hill, Democrat, of I- - York, gave
notice that at some future day he
would move to amend the rules pro-
viding Hint upon any roll call (other
than one to expressly determine the
pr.'scnco of a quorum) any
senator who is paired may an-
nounce sueh pair. and his presence and
the announcement shall lis entered
upon tho journal, and the senator so
present ami pair.-- but not voting
shall be counted ns present for the
purpose of malting a quorum. The
repeal bill was then taken up. Mr.
Call of riotida technically resinned
the lloor and, on motion of Mr. Voor-liee- s,

proceeded to the consideration
of executive business. The senate re-
mained in executive session until .'.IS
p. in., and then ndi turned

THE WEEVIL PEfaT.
I he i:nllro Acrlcultiir.il lep irtmon t

Wheat inhibit Muy lie. Iturncil.
Cuir.vno, Oct. 0. Tho discovery lias

been made that thousands of samples
i.f grain affected with tho weevil pest
have been given away in th ! Agricul-
tural bu Iding and are now scattered
all over the country The pjst is sup-
posed to liave come in 11 loislgnmeut
from abroad and all tho grain exhib-
its are now affected. A
from the state commissioners headed
by Dr.'tVosb of Iowa, waited upon
Chief Buchanan to-da- utid asked him
to issue a national wnrulng and to
burn the entire grain exhib.t at tho
fair, which was to have gone to the
California exhibition.

Tho committee, represents fortv
states and territories unit s lys th it
th.'M . ,' U ai .'. lfhUr9 f tlkH

me tiueeio. ; . tiu p m. h
tl. 1. ts hard y a cor r of Hi- - eonntrv

ilo ssliic). the ufte aain .:s h.nt-go- t

gone.
4S,The Weevil has rbecn oneof the

mmm.
rm. bHriM.iMlo

grcjfaplJity, m
I'0.- -1 he Repub- -

lican state convention convened here
at ltfSO o'clock yesterday, ti il. Hum-mell1- )f

(iraud Islatt I was designated
as chairman Throe ballots were re-

quired to nominate a candidate for
supreme judge, when Judge Harrison
was selected A rece-- s was then
taken until .1 o'clock, nnil upon re-
assembling Henry I) Kstabrook of
Omaha. Charles Weston of Hay
Springs and C. V. Kiley of Red Cloud,
were nominated for regents of the
state university on the lir.st ballot.

A llriil;n Ci:ive U'.iy.
ExrKi.sion Sfnixos, Mo., Oct. !. One

of the brlcges across Fishing river be-
tween thu Kims hotel and Regent
spring fell in yesterday while work-
men were repairing it. It had been
condemned about ton days ago.
Just before the timbers gave
way II. C. Itaird, a visitor from

lliddeford, Iowa, und John Riggans
a St, Jo,epli traveling man, started
acros the bridge. Itaird sustained a
crushed ankle and Riggans received
internal and external injuries which
will probably provo fatal.

llUln.lreU Milil tu lie Milking.
IIkiim.v, Oct, a Tho Vossiclie Zclt-un- g

says that it has teccived tele-gram- s

reporting a very ser'ous change
in I'rinee lllsmurck's health

Tho TagebUtt '- - received a to'e-gra-

from .Schwarsburg auiiouiiciug,
on the authority of the NamlcsZcituug,
which lias relations with the govern-
ment, that I'rinee ltismarcl; is gradu-
ally Silliiillg.

C'hlllilu Trnili Worteil.- -

San FitAXcisco, Oct, 0. -- Aeoordlng
to a telegram recently received at
Shanghai fraiij Taipchfu, an engage-
ment lias taken place between troops
sent to punish the Tokopam savages
for tho murder of Chinese. The troojs
bslng drawn into nn nmbuscade. Just
nearly fifty men killed and womuleil.
while they could only show five heads
belonging to tho enemy.

MWiotirl Tnclllc llr.iUenitn Killed.
Fout Scott, Kan., Oct, tl. XV. W.

Alsip, a brakeman on tho Missouri
I'acltie, was killed here yesterday
morning by belKg caught between
two cars Tlio draw-head- s slipped by.
Aslip was a resident of the lfast side,
and a member of tho A. O. U. y. Ullj
other orders.

Tnu liiiljuit IU11U4 Oli.seil.
Waiiaaii. lnd., Oct. C Dy order of

Hie comptroller of tho currency the
doors of the First National bank of
North Manchester, this county, ami of
the First National bank of Columbia
City have been closed.

The l.o) ul I.rsljn.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct . At the

regular monthly meeting of the Ohio
fommandory of tho military order of
l.oyal Legion last night, its newly
elected commander, Har-
rison, was installed.

White caps arc burning gin houses
in Alabama.

Full n rk s almost swept oil
he eniW I y

ittj)tie eabex.
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA,

THE DIMETALLIST3.
rrncrcillnet of tlio St. I.011N Con ventlnn

right Over tho ItiotiliitltiiiK.
Sr. Louis. Mo., Oct. 0. The

convention opened nn hour
lateyestcrday. The committee on resoj
lutious presented a supplemental re-

port unfavorably passing upon a prop-
osition by Thomas Warren to take no-

tion looking to the Indorsement of tho
removal of the national capital far-
ther west; nlso favoring the printing
and circulation of tho address of yes-
terday by Walter X. Allen, of lv tustis,
upon tho ''I.xccptlon Clause' of tho
silver law. Tho tcport was adopted
without dissent.

The question then camo upon the
adoption of the tegular tcport of thu
tesolulions committee Delegate
Waterbury of Kansas moved an
amendment of the report by the addi-
tion of a prop isition presented by II.
M. Taylor of Mexico. 1 pott tills De-
legate Cochrane of Misiniri took the
lloor In opposition to any and all
efforts to say or do any-
thing in this convention on the
money question other than fully and
entirely iinloi.se the free coinage of
silver. II. M. Taylor replied in de-
fense of his proposition, urging that
money based upon Midi security was
as safe as the money used upon the
honor of the government as were the
&.14i),0u(),uim of gt een backs Delegate
Waterbury of Kansas, upon a text of
$."71 per capita public and ptlvate
debt, pleaded for an increase of
the volume of currency with which
to meet it by the means proposed in
the minority report. For the majori-
ty of tl e committee on resolutions,
llovernor Tillman of S nth Carotin 1

spoke briefly declaring that it was the
do-ir- e of his committe to con-
centrate the effort of the
convention upon Hie ceiilnil pttrpo-- e

bimetallism, and for that reason it
seemed to them unwise to sjok more
now, no matter how alluring the pros-
pect- Coventor Wuito of Colorad ,

begged the convention not to lie di-
verted ft mil the one great is-

sue. I'ntil the success of bi-
metallism showed Wall street to
have lost its grip upon legislation, it
was impossible to secure any other
fu-t- of liuaucial legislation As to
Hie West and South, they could con-
trol tho poliliis of the country If it
became necessary lie declared his
belief that there wete millions of
money now in Washington with which
to buy congress

.Mr. Manning of Alabami declared
the readiness of the South for union
with the West in the battle for the
free coin ige of silver, but pleadetl f.it
tlie prevention of tlu addi-
tion of extraneous matter to
the p atfoi m as a divers-
ion of the purpose of, the convention.
Delegate Skaggs of the. same state.
Npolsc in a similar strain, also do
iMiuncing IViwi'U-'i- t i&bAVjSjUntLaft

. mv and betrayer sf lTj peopln.
' elegit to Taylor, Wateibnry and
.lite withdrew tho minority report

and with a motion to drop the maj ir-t- y

icport pending tho convention ad- -

of conjfiess to provide adequately for
tlie use of sliver as money, for th
calling of sc n.il onal convention in
.llllllal v, ls,l4t ,,,.,. tlll. auspices of
the jnivernors of Missouri. Sou til
l.iro.ina. Kansis and Colorado, includ-
ing delegates from every sttte and

lilur and agricultural
organi.ations. to take action look in,'
to a thoiough agit.itiin of the iiu.s-lio- n

before another eli etiou.
Fending act on 1 p n this, the regu-

lar order was called for und S. S.
King of Kansas City, speaking to tlio
sixtli clause of lite resolutions' report,
presented the report of the doings of
the recent Culf Transportation confer-
ence at Chicago, and pleaded for a
new route to Hie old world, and relief
from tho commercial tvr.intiy of New
York and Chicago, as lie said

Covernor Tilituau then too'i the
lloor to close the debate upon tho 1

report. At the conclusion of
his remarks the 111 ijority report of tlio
committee on resolutions was pro-nente- il

anil it was adopted unani-
mously. The resolution providing for
tlio call of a national convention in
January was withdrawn, mid ufter
tho transaction of somo minor busl-ncs- s

tlio convention adjourned.

SOLDIERS JSLAIN BY""lHE.
lhlrty-Mii- u ItimUu liiUiitrymnn I'erluli

M nny Mill MUaiiK.
St l'KrKitsnutu, Oct. O --The Xowsb

infantry barracks at Roslavl burned
list night llotoro all tho men could
bo aroused the Unites had spread
through most of the building About
100 men ran out in their night clothes,

Of sixt who were driven to tho
roof anil olillgeil to jifmp for their
lives, eleven wero killed and eight
were in jure J so severely that thev
will die.

Twonty-tiire- o men nnil five
il officers wore overcome

in tho halls or rooms by tho mu-jIc-

anil heat and were burned to death.

THE MARKETS.

Kann City (irnln.
I'rlccs were quoteit at llie closn as follows-N-

21urd viheit 51c No 3 hinl whnat, 5i'4
fe.VIo No I hirl Hlioit 51 rejuctei
lunlw lieal i (M.1 No i red wiioit. 57Wo
Nn. 3 reil wheat .Vc No I red uho.it. fit&Vc.

Coii.n -- Wai Hriatti a rule tliouU Muiuh
prlciw wore c lower OUerlnjs wero llht

s of eorn to ilav. H vara, a Juar avo 51

cars. No S inixcst corn sold at 3.1);ft3lc
No. 3 nilxel, Slsji' No I lulled, ,2c uo
rude SJi3k' No S while MV&llu No 3

while 33Hc: No white 3Sc SUIiuwh bid
MUti'xblupl r r fir No S 00 n an 1 wc

rher for No i uhlie c ra No 2 inljcod o,i
Meunmi. 30J No t white, illative

MemiihU
KAN-- CITV '' STIKV

KaWAsCitv. o U-- c -- Callla -- nojjlptn.
c,an: wives, ui 1np,J ye.twUr. i.'Ot
The market forie'r "1 i'o J eeu Tilly
aclhesnd iitron-1- Wt ,,lJ hlilier through
out letorj bty tiiii UulU active, 10

o I5t hftlier.
Urv vA beet aul n;)rt !H f3Mi-.8- J

C3s and heifer 0 - Turn und Indi n
kteeri tiiJV IU li'3Hd luJIan iowi2; Hls.ker tiJ II Ul tntxtd
tlJ8

Ho 4. II Mp1d ywterdiv,
I TTJ. Tnnjea&ril in irku wm Uo an4 5 i

I0o hi hur. Joslni wo.k i'ri'en run. oil from
tc.o to fad

.Stfep-lrulp- tii. )l lillHd josterd y,
J I ; T.10 jurket wis an and steady
1'hefol.oHia- - are lepron. nuiiu Jl' Kv I'rica No. Wi I'rlce
'1 Tl 3 7j I 1J . IX Z
I tit! J5 '14. 7 t 4)

'" 1 aw

"" ,
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RAILWAY FIGURES.

DEPOriT OF THE INTEH-STAT- E

COMMISSION.

INCREASE IN MILEAGE IS SMALL,

Truer dinner Oernrreil In 11m O c.in- -

Irallmi 11 T Itiillwiij-i- i l.ml Yem- - Ih.in
Purine Any 1'rinluii trnr- - 'I tin

Tntitt Ciiiltullillini Amount
tn HUO.'J'JO,1 IH,i:U-Ot- her

.Stiitiitliitl ifiirin itlun. .
'

--- c -

WAflinvnTOM, Oct. (. The fifth sta-
tistical report of the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce commission has just been sub-

mitted, of which the following is an
ubslract: The total railway mileage
of the country on June .10, ISttu', was
171, ."0:t miles, being an inctvnse during
the year of 3,100 miles. Thli is tlio
.smallest Increase in railway mileage
reported for a number of jenrs. The
total number of railway corporations
was l,8-'- 2, being a net increase of .17

luring Hie year. There have been
fewer changes in the organization of
railways during the year than during
any previous year. During the year
nine roads were abandoned, nineteen
were merged into larger corporations,
hcventeen wero reorganized and six-
teen wero consolidated

The total number of locomotives
was 31,130 Tlio total liuubed of cars
leporte I by carriers as their property
was l.'.M.'i.n'.r.1.

These ligitres show a decided in-

crease in density of 1 oiling stock over
tlio previous year. The number of
passengers cartied per assenger loco-
motive was 03,35)0.

Tlio number of freight cars per
l.onu.tiou tons of freight was l,ti:7.
This is u decrease of thirty-nin- e as
compared with tlio previous year,

M ho total number of employes in
the service of railways was ti .'1,1 1.1,

being an increase of'37,13J over the
previous vein1

The capitalization of tlio 10'.3'.I7
miles covered by the report, was
S10,".'0,74s.l.il. Of this am unit

were represented bv storks,
'and sr,(.13,3$,0.10 by funded debts
Mortgaged b mils amounted to SI..10.',-fO.'.i'.-

as compared with s.(M,ii2l,-07.- 1

for tho previous year. The above
llgures show .in increase in capitaliza-
tion during the year li'.H of 3'J7,37.I,-11- ".

'1 he total number of passengers car-
ried iiy the railways during the er
was ' 00, lifts, Jll Tin- - 'ivi.iii;f iuuinay

fcpt-- ienifer win. .8 mll.s And
the ..rerage uumu.-- i t. p:ugors per
train for each mllu run was forty two.
The freight train mlleagj during tlio
year was IS.1, lO'.'.anu, and the average
number of tor.s per train for each mi.e
run was 1M tons Tlio gross earnings
from the operiit.ng of railway, cluriii f
tho year ending were SI 171, 107,3(3.
Tho operating expenses wero
H(.i7.0'.iii. 1'iom this it appears that
the net earnings from operation of
rj it ways weie I )U,;!I7

The income, to the railways from
investments w.is II, (M ,?., making
wit'i the net iuco.no from on.M-.itlo-

an tigregateof :i3'.',3;i), till. The fixed
charges during the year amounted to
8110, 104.7.1, leaving a net income
available for div (lend-- , of fi 11,00.1,1111.
Of this amount 117.104. 71.1 were pad
in dividend, il.ll 1,3:1 in oilier pay-luan- ts

frii-i- i net income, le.tving a sur-
plus of St, 3U 3U0 In other payments
from net income, and leaving n surplus
over operating e.pemos dttr.ng tho
year of SU,030,0.1il.

Tlie number of railway employes
killed during tlio year covered by the
rep it was S,.l,lt being less than the
iiiiinber killed duriuir tho prcwous
year. Tliu number of employes

however, was in excess of thu
number injured the previous year, be-
ing a.S,'.'07.

Tlu number of passengers killed
was largely in excess of tho number
killed during the previous year, helm.'
370 in lh9'. as against '.'03 in IS'JIj
while the number of passengers

was 3,'.!27 in ISO-- 1, asagalnst 3,072
In 181)1. An assignment of casualties
to tho opportunity offered for ac-
cidents showed 0110 employe to have
been killed fot every 222 emp oyes,
and 0110 employe to have bjen in-
jured Utv each twenty-nine- , men
in the employe of tho rail
roads. , A smaller comparison shows
pa benger Killed lor e.u-l- i l.l'JI.lllO pas-fecng-

carried, or for each 3.1,.H2,'.i2
passenger miles, and passenger
injured ior eaoli 173,313 passengers
carried or for each 4, 111), Mill passenger
miles. Tlio lurgest numb r of carnal-tie- s

to employes resulted from coupl-
ing and uncoupling cars, 37S employes
having been killed and 10,3111 injured
while rendering this service Of tlie
tho total number killed in coupling
and uncoupling cars, anJ of the total
number injured, 700 wero trainmen.

Tlie accidents classed as "falling
from cars" wero In this year as in
previous years, responsible for the
largest number of deaths among em-
ployes, the number kille 1 in this m in-
ner being Oil. Of this number 42.1
were trainmen. C dlisions andderall
monts wero lesponsl ib'e for the death
of 431 employes, of
Wero trainmen Thk ..l.icv ,f .,..l.l..it
is responsible also for the largest
number of casualties to passengers,
thus 177 passengers were killed andI, Mti wore Injured by collision nnil de-
railments during Ho year. Collisions
alone wero responsible for- tho dentil
flf 2Si! employes and 130 passengers.

H is recommended that thp express
cnin-nnies-

, corporations, ow ning de-
pot property, elevators, nnd tho like,
used by carriers for intcr-stat- traffic
and carriers by water, so faras tliey
engage in inter-stat-e tralllc, shall nil
bo required to tnako reports to, n In
terstate commerce commission

Iltra ami I. seU-- lliirne.l,
Saiii:tiia, Kan., Oct 0. Tho barn of

Thomas Dmilan, living 0110 half mile
oust of this place, burnod to the
ground this morning, burning with it
six head of horses, twenty tons of hay
and a largo amount of grain and farm-
ing Implements. Tlio bam had but
recently been budt and no Insurance
was carried.

OoT.Tiinr Altgeld Ly"proclamatlon
' " Jbcr ba ho Idiy n IlHuo's

n y A tho a 1 .it tire f Jwt

HAWAIIAN NATIVES TO VOTE
The 1 I11111I Not In i AnilPiPil IVIIhout

lull I'niiaeiil nr All PartliM.
Washington. Oct 0. It Is declared

on tlie very best authority that
Huvoy nuilcN-Mluiatc- r lllount,

in ills icport concerning the plea of
the provisional government of
I law nil, recommended that no no-
tion should bo taken by tlio L'nited
States to annex tho islnnd or
establish a pntectate without tho
full consent of all the natives. The
report recommends that all questions
involved in auncMitlou and tlio es-
tablishment of a protectorate should
be submitted to a vote of all natives
as well as foreigners, and upon their
decision should rest the future policy
of Hie l'nited States respecting tlio
Hawaiian islands.

If Mr. Cleveland ndopts the recom-
mendations mi' atitted It is held to
practically mean that the queen will
be restored to power. 11s she Is
said to be popular among the natives,
etch of whose votes Is ti be iiquul to
that of a foreigner, and It will moan
further the complete ascendancy of
Mr. Sptvekles, th sugar king.

JUDGE LONG'S PENSION CASE.
The .Mlrhlc'in Supreme Court .InrUl

W1111I, III Total llltKlilllt) r.iy,
WvMiixnio.v, Oct 0. Iii the district

supremo court here yesterday Judge
Charles 1) Long of Detroit, Mich , a
member of the supremo bench
of that state, filed a petition for
mandamus to compel tlie commissioner
of pens'ous to pay his pension, which
lie holds was legally suspended. The
commissioner, in suspending tlie pen
sion, held that while Judge Long was
di awing a good silttry as a member of
thesui reme bench of Michigan hi could
not also draw i per month for total
disability. Judge Long contends that
the commissioner actions were ille
gal and are not warranted by any law
or rule of the interior department.

Judge llradloy after hearing the
petition granted 11 rule returnable
October til calling upon Commissioner
Loelnen to sltiw cause why tlie writ
should not be

FIFTEEN" HUNDRED DEAD.

Itepnrlt 1'roiii tlio Stirin-Sxre;- it District
sliinv ;i;i:illlni; l.i, nr Life.

Nkw Oiii.ka.vh, La., Oct .1. It Is fair
to estimate that between 1,200 and
1,.10'J people perished in the storm of
Sunday. The property loss will bo
several million dollars. There wore
300 or 100 craft engaged in tlie oyster
and lish industry., and; half of these
have been wrcelcf trr.ed bottom up
or sunk. The re.su.. vero blow
U the oyster business, win. areitv
of ui lor part ff ho v4jMi,n f

lnt II, p'OSTMOt. -

The oS.iiAi tmjus of Chenl
IB'.' 'imred population of 1,0477 an 1

thu o tliuial of the parbh say there was
I, .100 just lioforo the storm. The census
of Grand Isle in 1800 showed r.,10 people.
Just before the storm there was 700
people on the island Fro n persons
arriving on tlio Shell Ue.ioh train it is
learned delinitely the loss of ilfo at
l'ointc-a-la-Haih- o lias now reached
eighty. Fifty-seve- n bodies were found
yesterday In th. vie nity of (ir.indo
I'rairie and the old quai amino station,
tlio larger art of whom wero Aus-
trian colonists, who wero engaged in
the oyster business on the bayou near
(rand l'ratie.

lu-an- Island, vitlt a population of
Oil, lo,t twenty-fou- r kille I.

Chen ire Camind 1, out of a popula-
tion or 1, suo, lost 1,0.10.

At llayou Andre seventy-tw- o deaths
out of seventy live people is the rcsiut
of the storm.

At Itayou Dufotit ton are lost out of
seventy-live- , making a total of 1,7.10

Thu majority of the bodies are
washed out to s or washed far Into
tho marsh. Tlu bodies of the un
fortunate reoovcrod were found In
every conceivable place. Kjiuu wero
lying high and dry inland, whero it is
supposed they were washed by tlio
water after death had relieved them
of their sufllorings. Some of tlio dead
wero buried under the wreckage of
houses which evidently collapsed
without warning Tho bodies weru
mutilated and lorn in u most
horrible manner. Arms and logs had
been pulled trom the bodies and wero
soon either limiting in the pools in thu
depressions in the lields or lo.lgod on
tin elevation where tho water had
cast them when tho waves receded

Collins wero out of the question, and
tho bodies not claimed by relatives or
friends weru interred in trenches, four
or live bi dies being placed in 0110
trench Dead bottle aro floating
around on every side und tho situation
is unparalleled in tho history of tlio
South.

1lliliied by 11 tViimuii.
Samna, Kau., Oat 0. Mrs Susan

Itobinson, a respectable lady living
on South Fourth street, met .1. K. Oil-fe- r

on tho strent yestord ly afternoon
mid at on ;e began slashing him over
the head and back with a largo blaolc-snak- e

whip. Cjlfcr ran into an alley,
whore tho angry wo.nan pjrsucd him,
swinging the whip with relentless
fury. The affray camo .to an etid by
tho man dodging into tho rear door of
a storu, but not until ho had been
thoroughly lash d. Cilferis reported
as having circulate 1 a slanderous
story in regard to tlio reputation of
Mrs. Robinson.

Killlyay C'oimtriirllini In IH0.1,
Ciiipaou, Oct, 0 Tlio Hallway Ago

publishes artcle. showing that tho
amount af track laid in the United
States during tho first nine months of
16D3 is 5,011 mill m 182 lines. IVnn-sylvau- ia

has udded 30.1 miles on her
.13 lines; Xortli Dakota. l'J.1 miles on
two lines; Texas, 111 miles on six linos;
Missouri, 140 miles nn seven lines)
Ohio, 13.1 miles, an five lines, una Flor-
ida. 103 miles on tnvnti lln.w 'I'l,..
other status havo added less than 100
nines each. 1 iio total mileage for tho
year will probably not bo over 2,600
miles.

Hnmescekers' Guide with latest map
of thu strip, county seats, laud ofllccs
county lines, etc, for sale by F. II.
Llliio & Co.. Prims and Hooks. tf

WAN'TKii-Studo- nts for our night
school Session from 7 to 0 p. m.
Terms reasonable. Call for informa-
tion between 10 and II a. m. and 3 nd
t m in. Itootns 11 and 1 Kendj'I
bj ui n? Gu hrm ilt t'li

I

A

FO. 20-1-.

yu- - V

Co?rrtttzr-93- t
WALK OVER

N the route we take In tlie.slioe trade, ami wi nut mil) .ttn It nuwh" n but mklIt ery liitereMlnit to out riMomi is. (),, kIikK of foot win is its much humil ci.inpettlloiias n point 11 mile nwa Is ImmiihI hmiinir Th. h.- - g.i-- luvak treeoiil for s ,. Wiiiisi1 th..iiBh th. ,, eim't take w imrs. ih. ihK- - I. . t. and tlmy'Keltliureoiin.yed niuiMimam i.airior feet tliati..M dux u.iiki s n II l u Hup ill tilsoitiiieiit Ihet eate no Knps in the pi
nr. i,;iii .....nS 1,1 mv 1 11 in- 01 ini I.1

Eisenschmidt & Hetsch
1 1 H WRST OKLAHOMA AV b .

EAGLE
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE.
WALL FAPRR AT OOST,

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night- - A, C, HIXOH, Prop'r,
tear I'Jil lilMIONli CONNK("IION."fra

RICHMOND'S
HAND

Is the

Furniture9 Queensware and Ovtlery

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH,

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 118

DRINK
Pabst

CAPITAL

COMPETITION

i.e. sslon of Imwis.
.

tin iirIi; th.'X'r.' mure
mini to toi low

DRUG STORE,

ulUitij
Place for

it.

hfC&W v
O-i-i cj

BOOK STORE,
BLOCK.- -

Board Reasonable

A cool and refreshing beverage. Pure and
undulterated. For sale through-ou- t

the city. 6

HENRY LINN.
CITY

-- BEADLE'S

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay I

I( you uro in wuntof tlio Celebrated Cincinnati Sufi), Firo or Uutglar I'raof
or and lturghir I 'roof;

If you are In want of tho Celebrated American Helpmate, Vuer, Royal How
Homo Sowing .Machine;

If you are in want ol Illeyeles and TrKyclcs, such as tho c . bratetl Iumm'
Klnj of Scorchers, tho Fowler, tho Oriel, tlio l'hiuniv b Kntiml, the
Warwick, the Itoad Kiujr, tho Ttlcgrum. tlio Telephone, tht Cunrler, thu
Traveler, the Xetv Mail and tlio Komi Qucett llieyclu-- s ut wboteaala tad
retail, coino und get my priceh, at 100 II Oklahoma avo.. tiutliri, )U. Ttw

EL H. KNAUSS, Manager.

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY.

Rates SI.25 Per 0?v,
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